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SUMMARY. The data presented suggest that
general practitioners would be likely to refer a

large number of patients with diverse problems
to clinical psychologists working in health
centres. Compared with a centrally organized
clinical psychology service, the work of the
primary care psychologist is likely to offer the
following advantages:
1. Access to psychological help for patients with
a need for such help, but who could not attend a
central clinic owing to problems associated with
travel, work, physical disability, or even a

presenting problem such as agoraphobia.
2. Greater continuity of care of patients.
3. Increased communication between the
psychologist and members of the primary care
teams.
4. Possibility of the psychologist seeing the
patient earlier, before the problems have become
entrenched.
5. Less need for referral to other agencies.
6. Reduced stigma for the patient.
7. Development of new therapeutic approaches
relevant to problems presenting in primary care.

8. More flexible and more relevant therapy due
to seeing the patients in their home setting.
9. Greater therapeutic involvement of the
patient's family.
10. Reduced costs and inconvenience for the
patient's family.
11. Reduced administrative and ambulance
service costs.

While these points do not overcome the need for
a formal evaluation of the work of psychologists
in primary care, they do suggest that there are

advantages in this type of service over the ser-
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vices which are currently available and that a f ull
evaluation would be worth undertaking.

Introduction

MUCH has been said in the last decade about
mental health care in general practice. A WHO

Working Group on Psychiatry and Primary Medical
Care (1973) has recommended that there should be
closer links between psychiatry and primary medical
care brought about by the psychiatrist working in
primary care rather than the other way around, and
Brook and Temperley (1976) have discussed the work of
psychotherapists in general practice. The Trethowan
Committee (DHSS, 1977), reporting on the work of
clinical psychologists within the NHS, recommended
that they also should work more closely with general
practitioners.

Previous papers by Broadhurst (1972) and Kincey
(1974) have argued for closer relationships between
psychologists and primary care and have made sugges-
tions about the possible roles and interrelationships,
while McAllister and Philip (1975) have reported on the
work of a psychologist in a health centre, largely
supporting Kincey's outline of the type of problem
which might be tackled in this situation.

Aim

While these authors discuss the kind of patient who
might be seen by a psychologist in primary care, my aim
is to identify differences in the style of working of the
psychologist making comparisons with the work of
psychologists in other settings and with the care patients
would receive otherwise, either from staff in a health
centre or from psychologists in other settings.

Clearly many aspects of care will be similar with or

without a psychologist in primary care and my aim is to

identify methods of management unique to a psychol¬
ogist working within the primary care team, drawing on
my experience as a clinical psychologist at Wallingford
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Community Hospital.

Method

For two years I have been attached for three days a

week to the primary care teams which use Wallingford
Community Hospital. These comprise 11 general
practitioners with appropriate support from health
visitors, district nurses, treatment room nurses, social
workers, and receptionists. The teams work from two
health centres, one purpose built and one modified, run

by three and five general practitioners respectively, a

two-partner practice and one'general practitioner from
a group surgery. The Community Hospital consists of a

17-bed general ward, a 17-bed maternity ward and a 20-
place day care rehabilitation unit with occupational
therapist, physiotherapist, and co-ordinating nursing
sister. Clearly these practices offer a wide range of
primary care services and allow a full exploration of the
role of the clinical psychologist in primary care and how
this role interacts with others.

Population
A population of about 30,000, largely rural, is served.
At 10,000 for one day's work per week this falls between
the recommendations of the British Psychological
Society (1973) of one full-time clinical psychologist per
60,000 population and Carstairs and Howie's (1972)
estimates of one whole-time equivalent psychologist per
health centre serving 40,000 patients.

Table 1. Age-sex distribution (in percentages) of
the patients of eight general practitioners and of
theestimated population of England and Wales
at30June1975 (OPCS 1975).

The age-sex distribution of the two larger practices is
shown in Table 1, with some national population
statistics for comparison. It is fairly typical in terms of
age and sex.

Patients referred
Age-sex distribution. The age-sex distribution of the
116 patients referred to me at Wallingford in the first 18
months is shown in Table 2. The excess of females is a

common finding in data on psychological problems.

Case selection
Before taking any referrals, I circulated each general
practitioner with a short paper describing the type of
patient who might benefit from referral; this paper had
some similarities to Kincey's subsequent publication,
My aim was to select patients for whom psychological
solutions might be available rather than patients with
psychological problems. It would be possible, in
primary care, to occupy one's time with patients who,
while they had definite psychological problems, would
be unlikely to be helped by a psychologist's intervention
and might receive more appropriate help from the
continuing support of their general practitioner. On the
whole, we have successfully avoided such referrals.

Results

Table 3 describes the main referring problems in 116
patients. Agoraphobia was the problem most often
referred. Behavioural problems and difficulties associ-
ated with organic illness were also common. Table 4
presents a cohort.the last 20 patients referred.
indicating the diversity of,problems, which is probably
the main difference from the case-load of other

Table 3. Main referring problems and their
frequency in 116 patients.

Number of
Problem patients

Agoraphobia
Cognitive assessment
Anxiety
Sexual/marital
Social phobia
Coping
Problems associated with organic

illness (anxiety, coping with death,
rehabilitation problems, family
difficulties)

Behavioural (e.g. enuresis, mother-
child interactions, stuttering,
obesity)

Other

19
13
11
10
10
6

17

24
6
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Table 5a. General-practitioner rated severity of
symptoms experienced by patients when referred
(scale of severity 0-8).

psychologists, and hinting at the versatility required by
a psychologist in this setting.

Referral as in any other setting is influenced by
factors other than just the nature of the presenting
problem. Clearly the general practitioner's assessment
of his competence to deal with the problem is relevant;
this is in part determined by his technical skill and
knowledge but is also influenced by his relationship with
the patient, including his tolerance and liking of the
individual and his problem, as well as the idiosyncratic
difficulties which arise in the sometimes life-long
relationship between general practitioner and patient.
Thus the general practitioner might have felt that he
could have dealt with the sexual problem in the female
patient aged 24, but felt it might be disruptive in his
relationship with her and her family. In another case,
the general practitioner referred a patient because she
was also a friend, a further complication of the general
practitioner's role in his community.
The severity of the presenting problem, as well as its

nature, influences referral.. Table 5a gives general-
practitioner ratings of the severity of the patient's
problem at the time of referral using a nine-point scale
indicating the degree of interference with the patient's
life from zero, no interference, to 8, totally disturbing,

Rating 012345678

Number of patients
(Total 24) 0 0 114 8 8 2

Table 5b. General-practitioner rated severity of
discomfort experienced by patients when
referred (scale of severity 0-8).

Rating 01 234567 8

Number of patients
(Total 24) 001254930

all aspects of life affected, for a cohort of 24 patients.
Table 5b presents similar data on the general prac-
titioner's estimate of the discomfort experienced by the
patients. Clearly the problems presented are not trivial.
The general practitioners also indicated which other
individuals were affected by the patient's problems and
these are described for the same 24 patients in Table 6a.
Table 6b indicates how much the problems affected the
12 husbands/cohabitees specified in Table 6a. These
tables present further evidence of the disruptive effects
of the patients' presenting problems.
Variations between general practitioners
Although all the general practitioners referred patients
to the psychologist at some time, there were wide
variations in the numbers and types of presenting
problems. Table 7 shows the total number, the number
of children, and the number of phobics referred by each
general practitioner.
Treatment
A wide variety of techniques, mainly behaviourally
based, were used in the treatment of patients and Table
8 gives a summary of the approaches used most often.
These techniques are comparable with those used by
behavioural clinical psychologists in other settings since
in primary care the aim is mainly to implement
techniques which have been effective in other settings.
However, there is also room for innovation based on

commonly used strategies, and these are highlighted in
the following case descriptions. The first three describe
problems which psychologists are unlikely to see in
other settings and involve familiar treatments applied to
primary care problems. The last case is a familiar
problem, agoraphobia, and demonstrates possible
innovations in treatment in general practice.
a) Mr A., aged 34, was referred because of his fear of having
surgery, which had already Ied him to leave a surgical ward
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Table 6a. General-practitioner rated effect of patients' symptoms on other people at the time of
referral.

Person(s) Husband/ General
affected cohabitee Wife Children Family Parents Fiance Work practitioner Others

Number
affected 12

Table 6b. General-practitioner rated effect of
patients' symptoms on husbands/cohabitees at
the time of referral (scale 0-8).

Rating
Un-

knownO 12 3 4 5 6 7 8

Number of husbands/
cohabitees affected
(Total 12) 3 001022220

after premedication, but before reaching the operating
theatre. Treatment involved systematic desensitization to
situations associated with approaching surgery plus extended
anxiety management based on the experimental literature on

preparing patients for surgery (Hayward, 1975; Johnson et
al.f 1975).

Since anxiety about going into hospital and undergoing
clinical procedures is most commonly expressed in primary
care before referral to outpatient clinics, it is in this setting
that control of such anxieties is most relevant.
b) Mrs B., aged 57, was referred because of various anxiety-
based physical problems resulting in a high attendance rate at
her health centre. Treatment, which was aimed at reducing
her anxiety through relaxation and systematic desensitization,
was unsuccessful in altering her report of symptoms and
health centre attendance. Therefore the second approach
tackled her behaviour more directly as Fordyce and colleagues
(1968) had done for pain behaviour. This involved the
reinforcement of the importance of not always consulting her
general practitioner and role play. This* approach had some
effect in reducing her problem behaviours and in improving
hermood.
c) Miss C, aged 16, had been in the district general hospital
suffering from brain injury after a traffic accident four
months earlier. She was discharged to the general prac¬
titioner's care in the community hospital and was referred to
the psychologist because she refused to eat. In the four

Table 7. Total number of patients, children, and
phobics referred by each general practitioner
and all trainees.

months since her accident, she had been in the district general
hospital, where she had been tube fed. A behavioural
programme described by Johnston (1976) involving social
rewards for drinking and removal of incidental rewards for
refusing oral feeding was implemented and normal feeding
was established quite quickly.
d) Mrs D.t aged 47, had been referred to a psychiatric clinic
before my involvement with the practice and was referred by
the psychologist at that clinic. It was impossible for Mrs D. to
get to the clinic either by privately arranged transport or by
ambulance because of her referring problem, agoraphobia.
Thus it was necessary for treatment to be carried out in her
home, which would have proved expensive from the
psychiatric clinic. Although a home treatment programme has
been evolved for agoraphobics (Mathews et al., 1978) this
would have been impossible for Mrs D. as the programme
required the co-operation of a relative as therapist and Mrs D.
was not prepared to attempt any graded practice with her
husband or family as she felt they pushed her too far and too
fast; in addition, the family would not agree to carry out a

systematic programme. Treatment by the health centre
psychologist achieved only the ability to walk to nearby shops
accompanied by the psychologist, the poor performance being
largely due to the infrequency of the practice sessions.
However, a volunteer therapist was found.a local agora-
phobic housewife who had been treated by the psychologist
and was currently virtually symptom free. She gave Mrs D.
her regular practice with very little interference in her own
life. She was acceptable to Mrs D. who thought she would be
more understanding than her own family, and acceptable to
the psychologist because she understood the graded practice
treatment approach.

This case illustrates a number of differences in the
treatment of agoraphobics in primary care compared with
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outpatient clinics. First, the problems of getting the patient to
the clinic or the psychologist to the patient's home are

overcome; the psychologist has ready access to the patient's
home, family, and geographical area. Finally there is every
chance of being able to use a local, treated agoraphobic
volunteer in primary care.

Treatment statistics
Table 9 describes contacts with patients in a three-
month period in which 44 patients, eight of them new

patients, were seen in a total of 170 appointments.
Excluding days without any contact with patients
(holidays and study leave) approximately five patients
were seen each day, with an average appointment time
of 41 -5 minutes. While these averages are probably
similar to psychologist outpatient clinics, it is possible
there is a greater variety in the duration of appointments
when a psychologist works in primary care. Thus 15 per
cent of the appointments lasted between five and 15
minutes, short appointments being easily arranged in
general practice where the patients usually live near the
health centre and appointments are usually brief.
There is evidence from data on the first 116 referrals

that patients spend less time on the waiting list to see the
primary care team psychologist than the local
psychiatric outpatient clinic psychologist. This is clearly
illustrated in Table 10 which compares waiting times in

Table 9. Contact with patients in a three-month
period (three-day week).
Total number of patients
Number of new patients
Number of patients discharged
Total number bf visits to patients
Mean number of patients' visits

per day (32 days of contact
with patients)

44
8

13
170

5.3

Total time of contact with
patients

Mean time of contact with
patients per day

Mean time of contact with
patients per visit

116.92 hours

3.65 hours

41.26 minutes

the two settings over a similar period, and takes no

account of the additional delay involved when the
patient is referred to a psychiatrist before the patient's
name appears on the clinic psychologist's waiting list. In
addition, some health centre patients were deliberately
delayed to achieve an appropriate timing of the first
appointment in accordance with the general prac-
titioner's assessment of the situation; for six of the 10
patients who waited over two months to see the health
centre psychologist, the delay was planned. Of the 116
patients, 39 per cent were seen at home by the
psychologist, 13 of them being seen exclusively at home,
which is a style of treatment not readily available to the
clinic-based psychologist. Partly as a result of home
visits, the relatives of many more of the patients were

seen by the psychologist, 64 per cent in primary care

compared with 26 per cent at the alternative clinic.
Apart from reduced waiting times, treatment

becomes more efficient because of the reduced need for
journeys between the patient's home and a central clinic
which would otherwise be undertaken either by the
psychologist or by the patient. If the patient undertook

' the journey, there would be an increased likelihood of
another member of the family accompanying him on the
journey, perhaps taking time off work, as well as a

greater probability that the ambulance service would
become involved.

Since agoraphobics form the largest single group of
patients and statistics of treatments for such patients
have been published, efficiency and effectiveness of
treatments can be considered for these patients. Table
11 shows the total treatment time and the most difficult
journey they were achieving outside treatment sessions
at the beginning and end of the treatment period, nine
of the patients continuing in treatment. Of those
disharged, all could shop in the nearest town while only
D and E could achieve this at the start of treatment.
These achievements seem comparable with those
reported by Mathews and colleagues (1978). The
treatment times are also comparable, but it is important
to note that these authors required an average of eight
further hours to travel to the patients' homes indicating
the extra cost of such treatment from central outpatient
clinics. The treatment of agoraphobics in primary care

is considered in more detail by Johnston (1977).

Table 10. Percentage of patients waiting a given time on the psychologist's waiting list at the health
centre and at the psychiatric outpatient clinic.

Number of
^4 weeks 1/2 months 2/3 months 3/4 months 4/5 months >5 months patients

Health centre 73 18 0 0 113

Psychiatric
outpatient clinic 34 35 11 11 192
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Table 11. Patients' achievements before and after treatment (unaccompanied unless indicated by *).

1Time in
treatment

Patient (hours) Before treatment started At end of treatment

No longer being treated

A ** Walked ordroveto local village shops
B ** Took busto next village
C ** Walked near her rural home

D 2.50 Cycled in Wallingford

E 10.80 Walked to school having taken one
codeine phosphate tablet

F 4.67 Walked to neighbour's house
C 4.67 Walked to nearest shops
H 4.75 Walked to nearest shop
I 3.00 *Walked to local shop

J 4.50 Cycled to local shops
K 18.37 Cycled to local shops

Drove to shop in Oxford
Took bus to Oxford and shopped there
Took bus to Wallingford and village
where daughter (Patient A) lives

Took bus/train/tube to Essex (via
London)

Walked to school, part-time job, having
taken y codeine phosphate tablet

Took bus to Oxford and shopped there
*Took bus to Oxford and shopped there
Took bus to Reading and shopped there
Walked to Wallingford and shopped

there
Took train to London to collect son
Went by rail/tube to Essex (via London),

stayed overnight with f riends

Still being treated
*Walked 100 yards from house
Drove to local shop

Drove to local shop
Drove to work
Drove to local shop
Walked to end of road

Walked to local shops
Walked to local shops
*Drove to local shop

*Walked to local shops
Drove to Didcot and shopped there,
went to speedway

Drove to hairdresser's in Wallingford
Took bus to Oxford to shops and cinema
Drove to Wallingford and shopped there
Walked to Wallingford and shopped

there, *drove to Oxford and shopped
there

Took bus to Wallingford
Took bus to Reading to *shop
*Drove to Waitrose, Wallingford, and
shopped there

**Not recorded in early stages of project.
1Excluding initial interview.
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Table 13. Frequency of contact with other
professions in a three-month period (three-day
week).

With individuals
General practitioners 32
Social workers 15
Health visitors 7
Speech therapists 4
District nurses 1
Treatment room nurses 1
Members of day care unit 11
Outside primary care 5

With groups
General practitioners 10
Primary care staff 30
Psychologists 8

Alternative treatment
Table 12 indicates the alternative referrals, specified by
the general practitioner at the time of referral, for a
cohort of 24 patients referred to the primary care
psychologist. About two thirds of the patients would
have been referred to some other agency, mainly adult
psychiatry, with a third remaining in the care of their
general practitioner. The possibility of a later referral
for these patients was also investigated and again there
was a tendency for adult psychiatry to be the most
common choice.

Multidisciplinary teamwork
I worked as a member of the multidisciplinary primary
care team with ample opportunity for interprofessional
co-operation. This is illustrated in Table 13 which shows
the number of contacts with other professions, both
individually and in meetings, to discuss problems of
management in a period of 32 working days.
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Addendum

Requests for reprints should be sent to Dr Marie Johnston, Academic
Department of Psychiatry, The Royal Free Hospital, Pond Street,
London NW3 2QG.

Liaison with family doctors

This is improving although still far from perfect. On all
occasions when we discover an unexpected abnormality
on examination we communicate with the family doctor
promptly. Likewise, we always accede to requests for
follow-up treatment to be given in our departments.
Where we see a member of staff at the request of
management we usually write in advance to the family
doctor. Regrettably, when we request information,
replies are not always forthcoming, even though a
stamped addressed envelope is provided.
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Prescription-only resolution
published
The Council of Europe has published a resolution on
the "classification of medicines which are obtainable
only on medical prescription" (resolution AP(77)1).
The resolution recommends to the governments of

the seven states which are party to the Council of
Europe (Partial Agreement), as well as to those of
Austria, Denmark, Ireland, and Switzerland (which
participate in public health activities under the Partial
Agreement), that they restrict to medical prescription
the supply of medicines listed with the resolution.
The seven states are: Belgium, France, West Ger-

many, Italy, Luxembourg, the Netherlands, and the
UK.
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